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ACUTE CONTACT DERMATITIS*, t
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The aim of this study was to determine whether conventional superficial
x-rays are therapeutically effective in contact dermatitis of the allergic type.
Except for some limited observations by Crissey and Shelley on the failure of
x-rays to alter the course of contact dermatitis materially, the true value of
roentgen therapy in this condition has not been established decisively by criti-
cal methods of testing (1).
Certain chronic dermatoses viz., lichen planus, psoriasis and lichen simplex
chronicus, do respond satisfactorily, at least temporarily to x-ray therapy al-
though the beneficial effect in more acute inflammatory conditions is not clearly
established. To determine whether there is a similar favorable response in
acutely inflamed eczematous skin, experimentally induced allergic contact der-
matitis was chosen as a "test disease" in the experiments reported herein. Rou-
tine clinical material is unsatisfactory for such a study. Eczematous eruptions
cannot always be identified as allergic, are in different but unknown stages of
development, are caused by many different etiologic agents, and are almost in-
variably complicated by secondary influences such as various local medications,
scratching, and secondary infection. These factors are entirely overcome by
studying the course of the disease experimentally in humans whose sensitivity
to the exciting compound has been established.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
Nine subjects were employed who had been sensitized in the usual fashion to
2:4 dinitrochlorobenzene (2) and whose degree of allergic reactivity to this com-
pound was then subsequently determined by open patch testing with varying
dilutions.
After selecting the individually appropriate concentration, a number of rectan-
gular patches of moderately intense dermatitis measuring 2 x 7 cm were produced
on the back of each individual. The radiation was delivered in such a way that
half of this rectangular area of dermatitic skin and the surrounding normal skin
was treated, leaving the other half for control observations. This method was felt
to be superior to the use of two separate adjacent areas, because of the difficulty
of obtaining equal and uniform reactions in the latter. As a result of this ar-
rangement, each lesion presented three different types of skin in direct contig-
uity for comparative observations; viz., (1) untreated dermatitic skin, (2) x-ray
treated dermatitic skin, and (3) x-ray treated normal skin.
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Four treatment schedules were employed. In the first of these, three sub-
jects received at the peak of the cutaneous reaction (24—48 hrs after application
of DNCB) a single application of x-rays to leach lesion ranging in amounts from
37 to 600 r of conventional superficial x-rays (HYL 1.45 mm. of Al) and 100 to
600 r of low voltage rays (HVL .025 mm. of Al). There were 10 patches of
dermatitis on each individual, 5 of which were treated with conventional and 5
with low voltage x-rays. Each patch received a different dose, covering the range
indicated. All exposures were made at the same sitting. The second schedule was
the same as the first except that the x-rays were applied just after the eliciting
application of DNCB was placed on the skin; that is, while the skin was normal.
This was done to determine if x-rays would suppress the development of the
allergic reaction.
The x-ray therapy was fractionated in the 3rd and 4th schedules which in-
cluded two individuals each. Conventional x-rays ranging from 37 to 150 r, and
low voltage rays ranging from 100 to 300 r, were delivered to separate lesions for
each of three days. The highest cumulative dose of low voltage x-rays was there-
fore 900 r. The x-rays were given at the peak of the dermatitic reaction in two
individuals and at the time of application of the eliciting dose in the other two.
RESULTS
In no case was there evidence of accelerated healing with any schedule of ir-
radiation, using different qualities and doses, when the x-rays were administered
at the peak of the allergic reaction. In one of two similarly treated individuals,
however, there was a slight, but detectable interference with the development of
the inflammatory reaction when fractionated radiation in excess of 100 r daily,
whether of conventional or low voltage quality, was given at the time the eliciting
dose was applied. In none of the cases did the x-ray therapy adversely affect the
course of the dermatitis.
COMMENT
X-rays would seem to have no place in the therapy of acute contact dermatitis
of the allergic type if these findings are representative. The almost uniformly
negative character of the results in 90 separate areas of dermatitis in 9 sub-
jects did not encourage us to extend the study further in order to achieve statis-
tical respectability. It remains to be determined whether any type of acute
eczematous dermatitis is benefited by superficial irradiation. it is apparent at
this time, however, that certain chronic eczematous dermatoses may respond
favorably to x-ray therapy for a time and that this is probably equally true of
chronic contact dermatitis. Our personal experience certainly suggests this. We
need hardly point out that we were dealing with "pure" uncomplicated cases of
contact dermatitis in our experimental observations and that the results do not
necessarily apply in full to actual clinical circumstances.
SUMMARY
Superficial x-rays of the conventional and low voltage type, given according
to different dosage schedules and in different amounts, were not found to alter
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significantly the course of acute eczematous contact dermatitis of the allergic
type produced in subjects experimentally sensitized to 2:4 dinitrochlorobenzene.
These findings raise a serious doubt of the worth of x-rays in the therapy of acute
allergic contact dermatitis.
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